Minutes for Promontory Elementary PAC
Location: Meeting held virtually on Zoom
Date: January 19, 2021
Time: 7:00 pm
Attendees: Melissa Benz, Chuck Bloch, Nicole Griffith, Kristie O’Hara, Lisa VanDalfsen,
Amanda Gervais, Karmen Sawracki, Leah Shields, Pam Fox, Jen Allen and Katie McNulty.
Meeting called to order at 7:02pm.
Motion to approve the agenda was adopted by Amanda Gervais and seconded by Kristie O’Hara. All in
favor – Motion Carries.
Motion to approve the minutes from last month was adopted by Nicole Griffith seconded by Kristie
O’Hara. All in favor – Motion Carries.

Principal’s Report: Chuck Bloch & Lisa Van Dalfsen
-Covid Update: Over the last couple of weeks attendance has been similar to this time of year pre-covid.
Thank you to parents for co-operating with keeping students home when feeling unwell. There will be a
Covid Protocol Audit happening at Promontory to ensure everything is going well.
-Two EA positions will be posted for September due to retirements. Positions will be filled temporarily until
then.
-Middle School Transitions meeting with MSMS last week (Admins). Virtual Visit will take place February
10th followed by a Q&A with students. Virtual Parent Meeting to take place March 4th. In person events
such as Gym Blast are not likely to take place this year, however the WEB (Where Everyone Belongs)
orientation may. There is an Articulation Process where each individual student is talked about with the
grade 6 teachers before moving in to middle school. There may be extra meeting for students who require
extra support.
-Kindergarten Ready Set Learn will not take place as a large group activity this year. There will be a
Welcome video in Feb/March with a tour of the school and staff introductions. In May a booklet should be
sent out with games and activities, followed by a Parent Q&A in June. Kindergarten Learning Screening
Test (KLST) and Gradual Entry as per norm in September.
-FSA Assessment previously set for January will now happen at a later date.

Treasurer’s Report: Katie McNulty
-No change in Gaming account since last report.
-There are still 2 cheques to cash from General account. $792 for Salvation Army and $5000 voted on at
December meeting for Playground.

Fundraising Report: Leah Shields
-Mabels Labels. This will run via their website and not on Munch-A-Lunch, so no extra fees. Will run for
the remainder of the year and we will try to have more reminders go out in Newsletters.
-Tulip Fundraiser in Spring previous years. Cancelled last year due to Covid-19 and will not run this year.
Possibly looking to do West Coast Seeds for next year and this year if we are not too late to get started.
-Possibly run a Neufeld Farms Order for before Spring Break if dates available that will work.

PHECSA Report: Kristie O’Hara
-PHECSA agreed to pay the remaining $8000 on the Playground!
-They will pay $700 for new popcorn machine with the condition that they can use it as needed.
-They’ve done Flower Basket through Little Mountain Greenhouse sales in the past with much success
and can pass along info if we are interested.

Hot Lunch Report: Karmen Sawracki
-$332 Profit on Jim’s Pizza
-Next Hot Lunch dates are; Shandhar Hut February 5th and Jim’s Pizza February 18th

DPAC Report: Pam Fox
-Meeting consisted of discussing Strategic Plan.

Spirit Committee Report: Amanda Gervais:
-Members so far include Amanda Gervais and Melissa Benz, and the purpose is to help plan safe and fun
events at the school to boost spirit especially throughout the winter months. More members welcome!!
Some ideas so far include Monthly Spirit Events such as Wacky Hair Day, Inside-Out Day, Tacky Dress
Day, etc.. Perhaps have a class or group of students be responsible to count participating students per
class and offer a points-based reward system? Other ideas include holding another Virtual Talent show,
Piggy-backing on the One-Book One-District event and looking into a Sports-Day type activity depending
on Covid restrictions at the time.
There will be Candy-Grams sold on Munch-A-Lunch for Valentine’s Day. This is not meant as a fundraiser
but to raise spirits and generate excitement. Students who purchase a Candy-Gram will have their tags
delivered to them in their classrooms to fill out for the intended recipient, and will then be collected and
put on their Candy-Gram to be delivered to the person of their choosing. These tags are not to leave the
classrooms
-Wacky Hair Day will take place on Friday January 29th.
-Should there be a prize structure, possibly use gaming funds not being used for cancelled events for this.

Requests:
Kristie motions that we spend the remaining $5000 raised for the playground so it is paid in full. Leah
seconds this motion. All are in favor – Motion carries.

Next PAC meeting will be held Tuesday February 16th at 7pm. A zoom link will be provided closer to this
date.
Meeting adjourned at 8:12pm

